Welcome to International TEFL Academy’s School Finder! On the following pages you will find a listing of ITA’s resources for your job search including:

- **Preferred Recruiters** – Recruiters that seek to hire ITA alumni and some of which have been recommended by previous ITA students and alumni.

- **Associated Schools and Programs** – Schools and programs that seek to hire ITA alumni and which ITA alumni have worked for.

- **Schools listed by City** – Additional schools located throughout China, such as private language schools, international schools, colleges and universities, and more.

ITA’s School Finder should be used as one of many resources to use when conducting your job search. Please note that schools may update or change their contact information without notifying ITA of the changes. It is important to research the schools and locations before contacting them.

Contact the Student Affairs Department at International TEFL Academy with any questions you have during your job search.

- **Email:** StudentAffairs@InternationalTEFLAcademy.com
- **Phone:** 773-672-8462 (U.S.)
- **Schedule an Appointment:** [https://internationalteflacademy.wufoo.com/forms/k4xpd615dhtdf/](https://internationalteflacademy.wufoo.com/forms/k4xpd615dhtdf/)
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## Recruiters for China

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruiter Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Footprints</td>
<td><a href="http://www.footprintsrecruiting.com//teach-english-china">http://www.footprintsrecruiting.com//teach-english-china</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL Suite</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eslsuite.com/">http://www.eslsuite.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Star Recruitment</td>
<td><a href="http://goldstarteachers.com/">http://goldstarteachers.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenheart Travel</td>
<td><a href="http://greenhearttravel.org/program/adult/teach/teach-in-china">http://greenhearttravel.org/program/adult/teach/teach-in-china</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach to Teach</td>
<td><a href="http://www.reachtoteachrecruiting.com/">http://www.reachtoteachrecruiting.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seek Teachers</td>
<td><a href="http://www.seekteachers.com/country-info.asp?country_id=81">http://www.seekteachers.com/country-info.asp?country_id=81</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenyang Sunrise Cultural Communication</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sunriseesljobs.com/">http://www.sunriseesljobs.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Associated Schools in China

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hiring Months</th>
<th>Teacher Requirements</th>
<th>Intervi</th>
<th>Visa Information</th>
<th>How to Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beijing New Power School</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newpower.org.cn/">http://www.newpower.org.cn/</a></td>
<td>There are 11 schools in Beijing</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>Degree: BA Citizenship: Native English Speaker Age: 24-55 years New Teachers: 2 years experience required</td>
<td>Face to Face</td>
<td>A work visa is provided</td>
<td>Email <a href="mailto:vipedu@vip.sina.com">vipedu@vip.sina.com</a> or <a href="mailto:baojinhong@newpower.org.cn">baojinhong@newpower.org.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English First</td>
<td><a href="http://www.englishfirst.com/trt/english-language-teaching-in-china.html">http://www.englishfirst.com/trt/english-language-teaching-in-china.html</a></td>
<td>Mostly Shanghai, Beijing, Shenzhen and Guangzhou</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>Degree: BA and TEFL Certificate Citizenship: Native English Speaker Age: 24-55 New Teachers: 1 year experience preferred</td>
<td>Skype</td>
<td>A work visa is provided</td>
<td>Email Resume to Student Affairs – <a href="mailto:studentaffairs@InternationalTEFLAcademy.com">studentaffairs@InternationalTEFLAcademy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Contract Time</td>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Citizenship:</td>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>New Teacher:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Leap</td>
<td><a href="http://www.firstleap.cn/">http://www.firstleap.cn/</a></td>
<td>Beijing</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>BA and TEF Certificate</td>
<td>Native English Speaker</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Town English</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haikou, Hainan</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>BA and TEF Certificate</td>
<td>Prefer North American</td>
<td>23-55</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Child Care</td>
<td><a href="http://en.iccwx.cn/">http://en.iccwx.cn/</a></td>
<td>Wuxi</td>
<td>Varies – all year</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Native English speaker</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longman School</td>
<td><a href="http://www.longmancareers.com">www.longmancareers.com</a></td>
<td>There are 15 schools in Shanghai</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Native English Speaker</td>
<td>24 – 55</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Locations</td>
<td>Dates/Time</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Citizenship</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>New Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meten English</td>
<td><a href="http://www.meteni.com/english">www.meteni.com/english</a></td>
<td>Beijing, Shenzhen, Xi’an, Suzhou, Wuhan, Chongqing, Chengdu, Dongguan, Zhongshan, Shenzhen, Guangzhou, Foshan</td>
<td>June and October</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Australia, Canada, USA, UK</td>
<td>Under 50</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penergy Education</td>
<td><a href="http://www.penergy.ca/">http://www.penergy.ca/</a></td>
<td>Shenzhen</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Bell</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Shanghaibell.org">www.Shanghaibell.org</a></td>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>February and September</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Native English Speaker</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wala Wala English</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walawalaenglish.com">www.walawalaenglish.com</a></td>
<td>Shanghai, Hangzhou, Xi’an, Jiangsu</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Native English Speaker</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Degree: BA and TEFL Certificate</td>
<td>Citizenship: Native English Speaker</td>
<td>Age: N/A</td>
<td>New Teachers: 2 years of teaching experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Street English – Shanghai</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wsi.com.cn/cn/index.htm">http://www.wsi.com.cn/cn/index.htm</a></td>
<td>Shanghai branch only</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xue Bang Online</td>
<td><a href="http://www.xuebaonline.com/">http://www.xuebaonline.com/</a></td>
<td>Beijing</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>Degree: BA and TEFL certificate</td>
<td>Citizenship: Native English Speaker</td>
<td>Age: No older than 65</td>
<td>New Teachers: 2 years of teaching experience</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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China Schools by City

- Anhui
- Anshan
- Anyang
- Baoding
- Baoji
- Baolong
- Baotao
- Beijing
- Bengbu
- Bennui
- Binzhou
- Cangzhou
- Changchun
- Changsha
- Changzhou
- Chengdu
- Chongqing
- Cixi
- Dalian
- Dandong
- Dantong
- Daqing
- Dazhou
- Deyang
- Dongguan
- Dongying
- Erdos
- Foshan
- Fujian
- Fushan
- Fuxin
- Fuyang
- Fuzhou
- Guangdong
- Guangzhou
- Gubei
- Guilin
- Guiyang
- Guizhou
- Haiku
- Handan
- Hangzhou
- Harbin
- Hebei
- Hefei
- Henan
- Hengyang
- Hohot
- Huai’an
- Huangshi
- Hubei
- Huizhou
- Huludao
- Hunan
- Huzhou
- Jiangmen
- Jiansu
- Jiangyin
- Jiaxing
- Jilin
- Jinan
- Jinhau City
- Jining
- Jinzhou
- Kunming
- Kunshan
- Laiwu
- Lanzhou
- Lianyungang
- Liaoning
- Linyi
- Luan
- Luoyang
- Ma’anshan
- Macao
- Ma On Shan
- Miangyang
- Nanchang
- Nanjing
- Nanning
- Nantong
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- Ningbo
- Pingdingshan
- Pulandian
- Putian
- Qidong
- Qingdao
- Qinghuandao
- Qingyang
- Guangzhou
- Quzhou
- Rizhao
- Runzhou
- Shaanxi
- Shandong
- Shanghai
- Shantao
- Shaoxing
- Shenbei
- Shenyang
- Shenzen
- Shijiazhuang
- Shuangliu
- Shushan
- Sichuan
- Suzhou
- Taiyuan
- Taizhou
- Tangshan
- Tengzhou
- Tianjin
- Tianshui
- Urumqi
- Weifang
- Weihai
- Weinan
- Wenzhou
- Wuhai
- Wuhan
- Wuhu
- Wuxi
- Xiamen
- Xian
- Xiangfang
- Xiantang
- Xiangyang
- Xining
- Xingping
- Xuzhou
- Yan’an
- Yancheng
- Yangzhou
- Yantai
- Yinchang
- Yinchuan
- Yingko
- Yiwu
- Yixing
- Yueyang
- Yulin
- Yunnan
- Zhanjiagang
- Zhangzhou
- Zhaoqing
- Zhaozhuang
- Zhejian
- Zhejiang
- Zhengcheng
- Zhengzhou
- Zhongshan
- Zhuhai
- Zibo
- Zuzhou
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Anhui

Anhui University of Technology

- **School Type**: International University
- **Facebook**: [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Anhui-University-of-Technology/108202342541442](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Anhui-University-of-Technology/108202342541442)

Blue Lion Bozhou

- **Website**: [http://www.wix.com/bluelionenglish/blue-lion-school](http://www.wix.com/bluelionenglish/blue-lion-school)
- **School Type**: English Language School

Anshan

Guanya English

- **Website**: [http://www.guanyaenglish.com/](http://www.guanyaenglish.com/)
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **School Locations**: Anshan, Dalian, Dandong, Fushun, Fuxin, Shenyang, Yingkou

New Oriental Education

- **Website**: [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **School Locations**: Over 55 cities throughout China

Talenty English

- **Website**: [http://www.talenty.com/](http://www.talenty.com/)
- **School Type**: English Language School

Anyang

Anyang Normal University – School of Foreign Languages

- **School Type**: University

Baoding

Ladder Edu

- **School Locations**: 130 across China
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **Additional Info**: [http://wee-03123021010.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-03123021010.topschool.net.cn/)

Baoji

Aston English

- **Website**: [http://baoji.astonschool.com/](http://baoji.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type**: English Language School

Baolong

Ladder Edu

- **School Type**: English Language School
- **School Locations**: 130 across China
- **Additional Info**: [http://wee-053268003181.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-053268003181.topschool.net.cn/)
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#### Baotao

**English First**
- **Website:** [http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx](http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913](http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913)

#### Beijing

**Academy of Professional Education and Counseling**
- **Website:** [http://www.apecacademy.com/engjly/aboutus.asp](http://www.apecacademy.com/engjly/aboutus.asp)
- **School Type:** English Language School

**Aihua English**
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/aihua.english](http://www.facebook.com/aihua.english)

**Beanstalk International Bilingual School**
- **Website:** [http://www.bibs.com.cn/Primary/](http://www.bibs.com.cn/Primary/)
- **School Type:** International School

**Beijing City International School**
- **Website:** [http://www.bcis.cn/](http://www.bcis.cn/)
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/BCISOnline](http://www.facebook.com/BCISOnline)

**Beijing Huijia Private School**
- **School Type:** International School

**Beijing International Bilingual Academy**
- **Website:** [http://www.bibchina.org/](http://www.bibchina.org/)
- **School Type:** International School

**Beijing International School (BISS)**
- **School Type:** International School

**Beijing National Day School**
- **Website:** [http://www.admissions.cn/bjshiyi/](http://www.admissions.cn/bjshiyi/)
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Beijing-National-Day-School/104061536296380](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Beijing-National-Day-School/104061536296380)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>School Type</th>
<th>Facebook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Dipont AP Center – Beijing RDFZ Xishan School
- Website: http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-xishan-rdfz.php
- School Type: International School

Disney English – Chongwenmen Xinyu Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

Disney English – Dazhongsi Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

Disney English – EC Mall Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

Disney English – North Star Century Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

Disney English – Shinjinshan Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

Disney English – Solana Vivid Town Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

Disney English – U Town Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

Disney English – Wangjing Once City Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

Disney English – Yuecheng Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999
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English First – Anzhen

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Beijing No. 5 School

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Chaoyang Beiyuan

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Chaoyang Park

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Chaoyang Wangjing

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Chongwenmen

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913
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English First – Dawanglu

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Dongcheng Dengshikou

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Dongzhimen

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Guomao

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Guomao Fenxiao

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Funxingmen

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913
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English First – Oriental Plaza
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Sanyuanqiao
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Tongzhou
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Wanliu
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Wanshoulu
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Wudaokou
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913
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English First – Xizhimen
- School Type: English Language School

English First – Yayuncun
- School Type: English Language School

English First – Zhongguancun
- School Type: English Language School

First Leap
- Website: [http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html](http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Changzhou, Chongqing, Guangzhou, Hefei, Kunming, Nanchang, Nanjing, Shenyang, Wuhan

GAC Teaching Center – China - Australia College
- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Beijing Furen Campus
- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Beijing Hui Dia Foreign Language Shi Yan School
- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Zhongguarcun High School
- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS
- Website: [http://www.gedu.org/beijing/](http://www.gedu.org/beijing/)
- School Type: English Language School
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Hampson English – English Headquarters

- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

Hampson English – Financial Street Learning Center

- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

Hampson English – GBD Learning Center

- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

Hampson English – Sanyuanqiao Learning Center

- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

Hampson English – Zhongguancun Learning Center

- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

International School of Beijing

- Website: http://www.isb.bj.edu.cn/
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/International-School-of-Beijing/157095081013497

Kid Castle

- Website: http://www.kidcastle.com
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-01089448661.topschool.net.cn/

Language Link China

- Website: http://www.languagealink.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Meten English

- Website: http://www.meteni.com/english/Default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Chengdu, Chongqing, Dongguan, Fushan, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Suzhou, Xiamen, Zhongshan

New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China
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New Power

- Website: http://www.newpower.org.cn/eng/
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 11 locations throughout Beijing

Renda Fuzhong

- Website: http://www.rdfz.cn/
- School Type: International School

Talenty English

- Website: http://www.talenty.com/
- School Type: English Language School

The British School of Beijing – Sanlitun

- Website: http://www.britishschool.org.cn/
- School Type: International School

The British School of Beijing – Shunyi

- Website: http://www.britishschool.org.cn/
- School Type: International School

The International Montessori School of Beijing

- Website: http://www.msb.edu.cn/
- School Type: Bilingual School

Tsinghua International School

- Website: http://www.this.edu.cn/
- School Type: International School

Wall Street Institute – Care City Center

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Chongwenmen

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – COSCO

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Gongzhufen

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>School Type</th>
<th>Facebook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Wall Street Institute – Xizhimen Capital Mall
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Zhongguancun
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Zhongguancun 2nd Center
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Western Academy of Beijing
- Website: http://www.wab.edu/
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Western-Academy-of-Beijing/112285282116093

Xue Bang Online Education Technology
- Website: http://www.xuebangonline.com/
- School Type: Online Language School

Yew Chung International School of Beijing
- Website: http://www.ycis-bj.com/en
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/YCIS/110155242339060?ref=ts&rf=104090729628775

Bengbu

Ladder Edu
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-05522882611.topschool.net.cn/

Bennui

EMW China
- School Locations: 16 cities across China

Binzhou

Aston English
- Website: http://binzhou.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School
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Ladder Edu

- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-05433079701.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-05433079701.topschool.net.cn/)

Cangzhou

- **School Type:** English Language School

Changchun

- **Website:** [http://changchun.astonschool.com/](http://changchun.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Aston English

- **Website:** [http://changchun.astonschool.com/](http://changchun.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Changchun American International School

- **Website:** [http://www.caischina.org/](http://www.caischina.org/)
- **School Type:** International School

Changchun Normal University

- **Website:** [http://www.cncnc.edu.cn/](http://www.cncnc.edu.cn/)
- **School Type:** University

Dipont Education – Changchun High School

- **School Type:** International School

Dipont IB Centre – Changchun HS

- **School Type:** International School

English First - Changchun

- **Website:** [http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx](http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913](http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913)

English First – Changchun Guilinlu

- **Website:** [http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx](http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Additional Info:** [http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/schools/changchun_guilinlu/intro.aspx](http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/schools/changchun_guilinlu/intro.aspx)
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913](http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913)
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English First – Changchun Mega Center

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

Global IELTS

- Website: http://changchun.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Patterson English

- Website: http://chpts.com/
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Changchun, Harbin, Shenyang, Shenzen, Shenyang

Perfect English

- School Type: English Language School

Talenty English

- Website: http://www.talenty.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Changsha

Aston English

- Website: http://changsha.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

English First

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

GAC Teaching Center – The First High School of Changsha

- Website: http://www.gac.cn
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Yali High School

- Website: http://www.gac.cn
- School Type: English Language School
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Global IELTS

- Website: [http://changsha.gedu.org/](http://changsha.gedu.org/)
- School Type: English Language School

Hunan Changsha Tongshenghu Experimental School

- Website: [http://www.tsheducation.net/](http://www.tsheducation.net/)
- School Type: International School

Hunan International Economics University – College of Foreign Languages

- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: [http://wee-073184824802.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-073184824802.topschool.net.cn/)

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: [http://wee-073184824802.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-073184824802.topschool.net.cn/)

Ladder Edu - Yuhua

- School Locations: 130 across China
- School Type: English Language School
- Additional Info: [http://wee-073184824802.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-073184824802.topschool.net.cn/)

New Oriental Education

- Website: [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Xiangtan University

- Website: [http://en.xtu.edu.cn/](http://en.xtu.edu.cn/)
- School Type: University

Changshu

Aston English

- Website: [http://changshu.astonschool.com/](http://changshu.astonschool.com/)
- School Type: English Language School

English First

- School Type: English Language School
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Changzhou

EMW China

- Website: http://www.emwchina.com
- School Locations: 16 cities across China

English First

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

First Leap

- Website: http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Changzhou, Chongqing, Guangzhou, Hefei, Kunming, Nanchang, Nanjing, Shenyang, Wuhan

Global IELTS

- Website: http://changzhou.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-051981180331.topschool.net.cn/

Chengdu

Aston English

- Website: http://chengdu.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Dipont AP Centre – Chengdu Foreign Language School

- Website: http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-chengdu-foreign.php
- School Type: International School

Disney English – Midtown Center

- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999
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English First - Chengdu

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Additional Info:
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Chengdu Shawan

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Additional Info:
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Chengdu Shuncheng

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Additional Info:
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Chengdu Tianfu Square

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Additional Info:
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Chengdu Zijing

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Additional Info:
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

Eton House - Chengdu

- Website: http://chengdu.etonhouse.com.cn/timesresidence/
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Changshu High School

- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School
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GAC Teaching Center – Shude Middle School
- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS
- Website: http://chengdu.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Hampson English – Jinjiang Learning Center
- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

Hampson English – Wuhou Learning Center
- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

Leman International School
- Website: http://www.lis-chengdu.com/podium/default.aspx?t=121434
- School Type: International School

Meten English
- Website: http://www.meteni.com/english/Default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Chengdu, Chongqing, Dongguan, Fushan, Guangzhou, Shenzen, Suzhou, Xiamen, Zhongshan

New Oriental Education
- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Chongqing

Aston English
- Website: http://chongqing.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

British Council
- Website: http://www.britishcouncil.org/china
- School Locations: Chongqing, Guangzhou, Beijing, Shanghai
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/britishcouncil?ref=ts

Chongqing University of Technology – Department of Language and Literature
- Website: http://www.at0086.com/CQIT/Courses.aspx?sid=92&single=1
- School Type: University
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**English First – Jiefangbei**
- **Website:** [http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx](http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Additional Info:** [http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/schools/chongqing_jiefangbei/intro.aspx](http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/schools/chongqing_jiefangbei/intro.aspx)
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913](http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913)

**English First – Longhu**
- **Website:** [http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx](http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913](http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913)

**English First – Paradise Walk North**
- **Website:** [http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx](http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913](http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913)

**First Leap**
- **Website:** [http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html](http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Beijing, Changzhou, Chongqing, Guangzhou, Hefei, Kunming, Nanchang, Nanjing, Shenyang, Wuhan

**Global IELTS**
- **Website:** [http://chongqing.gedu.org/](http://chongqing.gedu.org/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

**Hampson English – Binahi**
- **Website:** [http://www.yangjiakiao.com](http://www.yangjiakiao.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

**Helen Doran Early English**
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Chongqing, Kunming, Nanjing, Ningbo, Shanghai, Wuhan
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/helendoron.english](http://www.facebook.com/helendoron.english)

**Kid Castle**
- **Website:** [http://www.kidcastle.com](http://www.kidcastle.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School
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Ladder Edu
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** http://wee-67079999.topschool.net.cn/

Meten English
- **Website:** http://www.meteni.com/english/Default.aspx
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Beijing, Chengdu, Chongqing, Dongguan, Fushan, Guangzhou, Shenzen, Suzhou, Xiamen, Zhongshan

New Oriental Education
- **Website:** http://english.neworiental.org
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

Cixi

English First
- **Website:** http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Additional Info:** http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/schools/chongqing_longhu/intro.aspx
- **Facebook:** http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

Dalian

Aston English
- **Website:** http://dalian.astonschool.com/
- **School Type:** English Language School

Dalian American International School
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** http://www.facebook.com/DAISChina

Dalian Neusoft Institute of Technology
- **Website:** http://english.neusoft.edu.cn/
- **School Type:** University

Dipont Education – Dalian No. 24 Middle School
- **Website:** http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-dalian-no-24.php
- **School Type:** International School
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English First

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

GAC Teaching Center – Liaoning Normal University

- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS

- Website: http://dalian.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Guanya English

- Website: http://www.guanyaenglish.com/
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Anshan, Dalian, Dandong, Fushun, Fuxin, Shenyang, Yingko

New Dynamic Institute

- School Type: English Language School
- Additional Locations: Chengdu, Dalian, Guangzhou, Hefei, Nanjing, Ningbo, Shanghai, Shijiazhuang, Taiyuan, Wuhan, Xiangyang, Zhengzhou

New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Talenty English

- Website: http://www.talenty.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Dandong

Aston English

- Website: http://dandong.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Guanya English

- Website: http://www.guanyaenglish.com/
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Anshan, Dalian, Dandong, Fushun, Fuxin, Shenyang, Yingko

Dantong

Talenty English

- Website: http://www.talenty.com/
- School Type: English Language School
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### Daqing

- **English First – Xibing Road**
  - School Type: English Language School

- **English First – Xincun**
  - School Type: English Language School

### Dazhou

- **Ladder Edu**
  - School Locations: 130 across China
  - Additional Info: [http://wee-08182122778.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-08182122778.topschool.net.cn/)

### Deyang

- **Global IELTS**
  - School Type: English Language School

### Dongguan

- **English First – Dongguan Nancheng**
  - School Type: English Language School

- **English First – Dongguan Shenghelu**
  - School Type: English Language School
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### Eton House Dongguan
- **Website:** [http://www.etonhouse-dg.com/](http://www.etonhouse-dg.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Global IELTS
- **Website:** [http://dongguan.gedu.org/](http://dongguan.gedu.org/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Meten English
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Beijing, Chengdu, Chongqing, Dongguan, Fushan, Guangzhou, Shenzen, Suzhou, Xiamen, Zhongshan

### Dongying

### Aston English
- **Website:** [http://dongying.astonschool.com/](http://dongying.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

### English First
- **Website:** [http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx](http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Additional Info:** [http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/schools/dongguan_nancheng/intro.aspx](http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/schools/dongguan_nancheng/intro.aspx)
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913](http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913)

### Ladder Edu
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Facebook:** [http://wee-05467151008.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-05467151008.topschool.net.cn/)

### Erdos

### Aston English
- **Website:** [http://erdos.astonschool.com/](http://erdos.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
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Foshan

English First
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

Global IELTS
- Website: http://foshan.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

New Oriental Education
- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School

Fujian

GAC Teaching Center – Quanzhou Normal University
- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Kid Castle
- Website: http://www.kidcastle.com
- School Type: English Language School

Xiamen International School
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Xiamen-International-School/104022896301859

Yang En University
- School Type: University, Primary and Secondary School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Yang-En-University/112408285437774

Fushan

Global IELTS
- Website: http://fushun.ielts.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Guanya English
- Website: http://www.guanyaenglish.com/
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Anshan, Dalian, Dandong, Fushun, Fuxin, Shenyang, Yingko
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## Fuxin

**Guanya English**
- **Website:** [http://www.guanyaenglish.com/](http://www.guanyaenglish.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Anshan, Dalian, Dandong, Fushun, Fuxin, Shenyang, Yingko

## Fuyang

**Dipont AP Centre – Fuyang High School**
- **Website:** [http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-fuyang-high.php](http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-fuyang-high.php)
- **School Type:** International School

## Fuzhou

**EMW China**
- **Website:** [http://www.emwchina.com](http://www.emwchina.com)
- **School Locations:** 16 cities across China

**Future English**
- **School Type:** English Language School

## Guangdong

**GAC Teaching Center – Mayflora International School**
- **Website:** [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

**Global IELTS**
- **Website:** [http://fuzhou.gedu.org/](http://fuzhou.gedu.org/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

**New Oriental Education**
- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

**York English**
- **Website:** [http://www.yorkenglish.com/](http://www.yorkenglish.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

## Bond Institute

- **School Type:** English Language School

## Clifford School

- **Website:** [http://www.clifford-school.org.cn/](http://www.clifford-school.org.cn/)
- **School Type:** International School
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>School Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAC Teaching Center – Humen Foreign Language School</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gac.cn.com">http://www.gac.cn.com</a></td>
<td>English Language School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guangdong Experimental High School</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gdsyzx.edu.cn/">http://www.gdsyzx.edu.cn/</a></td>
<td>International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guangdong Peizheng College</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://lawcs.peizheng.net.cn/xg/new2.aspx">http://lawcs.peizheng.net.cn/xg/new2.aspx</a></td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guangdong University of Foreign Studies</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.at0086.com/GUFS/">http://www.at0086.com/GUFS/</a></td>
<td>International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hampson English – Futian</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.yangjiajiao.com">http://www.yangjiajiao.com</a></td>
<td>English Language School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hampson English – Guangzhou</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.yangjiajiao.com">http://www.yangjiajiao.com</a></td>
<td>English Language School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hampson English – Luohu</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.yangjiajiao.com">http://www.yangjiajiao.com</a></td>
<td>English Language School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hampson English – Nanshan</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.yangjiajiao.com">http://www.yangjiajiao.com</a></td>
<td>English Language School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hampson English – Tianyu</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.yangjiajiao.com">http://www.yangjiajiao.com</a></td>
<td>English Language School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hampson English – Yuexiu</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.yangjiajiao.com">http://www.yangjiajiao.com</a></td>
<td>English Language School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hampson English – Zhenzen</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.yangjiajiao.com">http://www.yangjiajiao.com</a></td>
<td>English Language School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hampson English – Zhongshan
- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

Kid Castle
- Website: http://www.kidcastle.com
- School Type: English Language School

TPR English – Gongbei Campus
- Website: http://www.tpreenglish.com/
- School Type: English Language School

TPR English – Xiangzhou Campus
- Website: http://www.tpreenglish.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Zhanjiang Ocean University
- Website: http://www.gdou.edu.cn/zjou_h.htm/hd_wj.htm
- School Type: University

Guangzhou

Aipusen English Training
- Website: http://www.aipusen.org/
- School Type: English Training School

American International School of Guangzhou
- Website: http://www.aisgz.org/
- School Type: International School

Berlitz
- Website: http://www.berlitz.com.cn
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Berlitz-International/112774735404626

British Council
- Website: http://www.britishcouncil.org/china
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Chongqing, Guangzhou, Beijing, Shanghai
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/britishcouncil?ref=ts
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English First – Guangzhou Gongyangqian

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Guangzhou Haizhu Xingang

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Guangzhou Huangpu

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Guangzhou No. 13 School

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Guangzhou Zhongshan Liu Road

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Guangzhou Liwan

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913
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English First – Guangzhou No. 11 School

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Guangzhou Panyu

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Guangzhou Taojin

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Jiangnanxi

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Tianhebei

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Tianhe Zhongshandadao

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913
China School Finder

**English First – Wanlinghui**
- School Type: English Language School

**English First – Yuexie**
- School Type: English Language School

**First Leap**
- Website: [http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html](http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Changzhou, Chongqing, Guangzhou, Hefei, Kunming, Nanchang, Nanjing, Shenyang, Wuhan

**GAC Teaching Center – U-Link College of International Culture**
- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

**Global IELTS**
- Website: [http://guangzhou.gedu.org/](http://guangzhou.gedu.org/)
- School Type: English Language School

**Guangdong Baiyun University**
- Website: [http://www.bvtc.edu.cn/](http://www.bvtc.edu.cn/)
- School Type: University

**Guangzhou Nanhu International School**
- Website: [http://www.gnischina.com/](http://www.gnischina.com/)
- School Type: International School

**Guangzhou Peizheng College**
- School Type: University

**New Oriental Education**
- Website: [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China
China School Finder

**Quality Plus English**
- School Type: International School

**Utahloy International School Guangzhou**
- Website: [http://www.utahloy.com/gz/](http://www.utahloy.com/gz/)
- School Type: International School

**Wall Street Institute – Fortune Plaza Center**
- School Type: International School

**Wall Street Institute – Gongyangquian**
- School Type: International School

**Wall Street Institute – Haizhu Center**
- School Type: International School

**Wall Street Institute – Liwan**
- School Type: International School

**Wall Street Institute – Panyu Center**
- School Type: International School

**Wall Street Institute – Tianhebei Center**
- School Type: International School

**Wall Street Institute – Tiyuxi Center**
- School Type: International School
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Wall Street Institute – Wing Kin Center

- School Type: International School

Gubei

Berlitz

- Website: [http://www.berlitz.com.cn](http://www.berlitz.com.cn)
- School Type: International School

Guilin

Treville Foreign Language School

- Website: [http://www.treville.org/](http://www.treville.org/)
- School Type: English Language School

Guangzhou

Aston English

- Website: [http://guangzhou.astonschool.com/](http://guangzhou.astonschool.com/)
- School Type: English Language School

English First

- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: [http://wee-08512266515.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-08512266515.topschool.net.cn/)

New Oriental Education

- Website: [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Guizhou

Kid Castle

- Website: [http://www.kidcastle.com](http://www.kidcastle.com)
- School Type: English Language School
China School Finder

Haiku

Global IELTS
- Website: http://haikou.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Happy Island
- Website: http://www.wix.com/allysonmackenzie2/teaching-at-happy
- School Type: English Language School

Handan

Global IELTS
- Website: http://handan.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Handan Maple Leaf School
- Website: http://www.mlfs.ca/
- School Type: International School

Ladder Edu
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-03105303618.topschool.net.cn/

Hangzhou

Dipont Education – Hangzhou Foreign Language School
- Website: http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-hangzhou-foreign.php
- School Type: International School

Disney English – Hangzhou Wen Er Lu Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

Disney English – Hangzhou Xia Shan Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

Disney English – Wu Lin Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999
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**English First - Chengbei**
- School Type: English Language School

**English First - Chengdong**
- School Type: English Language School

**English First - Chenxi**
- School Type: English Language School

**English First - Huanglong**
- School Type: English Language School

**GAC Teaching Center – School of International Studies**
- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

**Global IELTS**
- Website: [http://hangzhou.gedu.org/](http://hangzhou.gedu.org/)
- School Type: English Language School

**Hangzhou International School**
- Website: [http://www.hischina.org/](http://www.hischina.org/)
- School Type: International School

**Ladder Edu**
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: [http://wee-057189712856.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-057189712856.topschool.net.cn/)
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Ladder Edu – Bingjiang
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **School Locations**: 130 across China
- **Additional Info**: http://wee-057187788263.topschool.net.cn/

Ladder Edu – Linping
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **School Locations**: 130 across China
- **Additional Info**: http://wee-057189166911.topschool.net.cn/

Ladder Edu – West Lake
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **School Locations**: 130 across China
- **Additional Info**: http://wee-057187861173.topschool.net.cn/

Ladder Wudang
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **Additional Info**: http://wee-08516846566.topschool.net.cn/

New Oriental Education
- **Website**: http://english.neworiental.org
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **School Locations**: Over 55 cities throughout China

Wall Street Institute – Qingchun
- **School Type**: International School
- **Facebook**: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Wulin Plaza
- **School Type**: International School
- **Facebook**: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Yan’an Lu Center
- **School Type**: International School
- **Facebook**: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Zhejiang University City College
- **Website**: http://www.zucc.edu.cn/
- **School Type**: University

Harbin

GAC Teaching Center – Harbin No. 3 High School
- **Website**: http://www.gac.cn.com
- **School Type**: English Language School
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Global IELTS

- Website: [http://haerbin.gedu.org/](http://haerbin.gedu.org/)
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: [http://wee-045184638256.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-045184638256.topschool.net.cn/)

Patterson English

- Website: [http://www.pattison.com/](http://www.pattison.com/)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Changchun, Harbin, Shenyang, Shenzen, Tangshan

Hebei

GAC Teaching Center – China Oil & Gas Pipeline Bureau

- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Hebei Normal University

- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Tangshan Foreign Language School

- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

Kid Castle

- Website: [http://www.kidcastle.com](http://www.kidcastle.com)
- School Type: English Language School

Hefei

First Leap

- Website: [http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html](http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Changzhou, Chongqing, Guangzhou, Hefei, Kunming, Nanchang, Nanjing, Shenyang, Wuhan

GAC Teaching Center – Anhui University Campus

- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: [http://wee-05512993211.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-05512993211.topschool.net.cn/)
## China School Finder

### New Oriental Education
- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

### Henan

#### Kid Castle
- **Website:** [http://www.kidcastle.com](http://www.kidcastle.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Hengyang

#### Global IELTS
- **Website:** [http://hengyang.gedu.org/](http://hengyang.gedu.org/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Hohot

#### Global IELTS
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Inner Mongolia University of Technology
- **Website:** [http://www.imut.edu.cn/](http://www.imut.edu.cn/)
- **School Type:** University

### Ladder Edu
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-04715952239.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-04715952239.topschool.net.cn/)

### Huangshi

#### New Oriental Education
- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

### Huai’an

#### Aston English
- **Website:** [http://huainan.astonschool.com/](http://huainan.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

#### Global IELTS
- **Website:** [http://huaian.gedu.org/](http://huaian.gedu.org/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
Ladder Edu

- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-051783400700.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-051783400700.topschool.net.cn/)

Hubei

Aston English

- **Website:** [http://huaibei.astonschool.com/](http://huaibei.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

China Three Gorges University

- **Website:** [http://www.ctgu.edu.cn/](http://www.ctgu.edu.cn/)
- **School Type:** University

GAC Teaching Center – Hunan Approved Teaching Center

- **Website:** [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Kid Castle

- **Website:** [http://www.kidcastle.com](http://www.kidcastle.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Huizhou

Global IELTS

- **Website:** [http://huizhou.gedu.org/](http://huizhou.gedu.org/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Huludao

Talenty English

- **Website:** [http://www.talenty.com/](http://www.talenty.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Hunan

Creative Kids

- **Website:** [http://www.creativekidschina.com/](http://www.creativekidschina.com/)
- **School Locations:** Hunnan, Shenbei
- **School Type:** English Language School

Kid Castle

- **Website:** [http://www.kidcastle.com](http://www.kidcastle.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Shaoyang University

- **Website:** [http://www.at0086.com/SYU/](http://www.at0086.com/SYU/)
- **School Type:** University
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Huzhou

Global IELTS

- Website: http://www.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-05722323501.topschool.net.cn/

Jiangmen

Global IELTS

- Website: http://jiangmen.ielts.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Jiangsu

GAC Teaching Center – Jiangyin Yaosai Middle School

- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Liyang High School

- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Jiangsu University

- Website: http://www.ujs.edu.cn/
- School Type: University

Kid Castle

- Website: http://www.kidcastle.com
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-057382763905.topschool.net.cn/

Jiaxing

Global IELTS

- Website: http://jiaxing.ielts.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-052781686060.topschool.net.cn/
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Walla Walla English - Jiangsu

- Website: http://www.walawalaenglish.com/English.asp
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Changning, Jiangsu, Shanghai, Xian

World International English

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 18 cities throughout China

Jiangyin

Global IELTS

- Website: http://huhehaote.ielts.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Jilin

Kenneth’s English School

- Website: http://kennethsenglish.com/
- School Type: English Language School

SAGE

- Website: http://www.sageinchina.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Talenty English

- Website: http://www.talenty.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Jinan

Aston English

- Website: http://jinan.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Eton House - Jinan

- Website: http://www.etonhouse.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-053168850928.topschool.net.cn/
# China School Finder

## New Oriental Education
- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

## Jinhua City

### EMW China
- **Website:** [http://www.emwchina.com](http://www.emwchina.com)
- **School Locations:** 16 cities across China

### Ladder Edu
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-057982568811.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-057982568811.topschool.net.cn/)

## Jining

### Aston English
- **Website:** [http://jinan.astonschool.com/](http://jinan.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Ladder Edu
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 Across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-05372399020.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-05372399020.topschool.net.cn/)

## Jinzhou

### Aston English
- **Website:** [http://jinan.astonschool.com/](http://jinan.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Bohai University
- **Website:** [http://www.bhuwsc.com/](http://www.bhuwsc.com/)
- **School Type:** University School

### Liaoning University of Technology
- **Website:** [http://www.lnit.edu.cn/](http://www.lnit.edu.cn/)
- **School Type:** University

### New Oriental Education
- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

### Talenty English
- **Website:** [http://www.talenty.com/](http://www.talenty.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
Kunming

First Leap
- Website: http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Changzhou, Chongqing, Guangzhou, Hefei, Kunming, Nanchang, Nanjing, Shenyang, Wuhan

GAC Teaching Center – Kunming Foreign Language School
- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS
- Website: http://kunming.ielts.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Helen Doran Early English
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Chongqing, Kunming, Nanjing, Ningbo, Shanghai, Wuhan
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/helendoron.english

New Oriental Education
- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Yunnan Nationalities University
- Website: http://www.at0086.com/YNNAU/
- School Type: University

Kunshan

Global IELTS
- Website: http://kunshan.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Laiwu

Ladder Edu
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-06346227771.topschool.net.cn/

Lanzhou

Aston English
- Website: http://lanzhou.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS
- Website: http://lanzhou.ielts.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School
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New Oriental Education
- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Lianyungang

EMW China
- Website: http://www.emwchina.com
- School Locations: 16 cities across China

Ladder Edu
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-05397206333.topschool.net.cn/

Liaoning

Kid Castle
- Website: http://www.kidcastle.com
- School Type: English Language School

Linyi

Aston English
- Website: http://linyi.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-05397206333.topschool.net.cn/

Luan

Aston English
- Website: http://liuan.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Luoyang

Aston English
- Website: http://luoyang.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS
- Website: http://www.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School
### China School Finder

#### Ladder Edu
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-051385299009.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-051385299009.topschool.net.cn/)

#### Luoyang Normal University
- **Website:** [http://211.67.81.10/china2008/english.html](http://211.67.81.10/china2008/english.html)
- **School Type:** University

#### New Oriental Education
- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

#### Macao

##### Always Education
- **School Type:** English Language School

##### Macao Bell
- **Website:** [http://www.ipm.edu.mo/bellcentre/](http://www.ipm.edu.mo/bellcentre/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

#### Fountain English School
- **Website:** [http://www.fountainschool.com/](http://www.fountainschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

#### Macao Sam Yuk Middle School
- **Website:** [http://www.msy.edu.mo/](http://www.msy.edu.mo/)
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Macao-Sam-Yuk-Middle-School/160497567341115](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Macao-Sam-Yuk-Middle-School/160497567341115)

#### MPI-Bell Centre of English
- **Website:** [http://www.ipm.edu.mo/bellcentre/](http://www.ipm.edu.mo/bellcentre/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

#### The International School of Macao
- **Website:** [http://www.tis.edu.mo/](http://www.tis.edu.mo/)
- **School Type:** International School

#### TPR English – Flagship Campus
- **Website:** [http://www.tprenglish.com/](http://www.tprenglish.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
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TPR English – Kat Campus
- Website: http://www.tpreenglish.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Ma’anshan

EMW China
- Website: http://www.emwchina.com
- School Locations: 16 cities across China

Ladder Edu
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-05552617400.topschool.net.cn/

Ma On Shan

Global IELTS
- Website: http://www.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Miangyang

Aston English
- Website: http://mianyang.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Nanchang

First Leap
- Website: http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Changzhou, Chongqing, Guangzhou, Hefei, Kunming, Nanchang, Nanjing, Shenyang, Wuhan

GAC Teaching Center – Jianxi University of Finance and Economics
- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS
- Website: http://nanchang.ielts.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Jianxi Normal University – College of Foreign Languages
- Website: http://www.jxnu.edu.cn/
- School Type: University
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New Kid English
- Website: http://www.ncnewkid.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Nanjing

Ameson Institute for Foreign Languages
- Website: http://www.ameson.org/index.php
- School Type: English Language School

Dipont Education – Nanjing Foreign Language School
- Website: http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-nanjing-foreign.php
- School Type: International School

Dipont Education – Nanjing Jinling High School
- Website: http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-nanjing-jinling.php
- School Type: International School

Dipont IB Centre – Nanjing Foreign Language School
- Website: http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-nanjing-foreign.php
- School Type: International School

Disney English – International Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

Disney English – Nanjing Dongbao Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

EMW China
- Website: http://www.emwchina.com
- School Locations: 16 cities across China

Eton House - Nanjing
- Website: http://nanjing.etonhouse.com.cn/
- School Type: International School

First Leap
- Website: http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Changzhou, Chongqing, Guangzhou, Hefei, Kunming, Nanchang, Nanjing, Shenyang, Wuhan

GAC Teaching Center – Jiangsu College for International Education
- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School
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GAC Teaching Center – Nanjing Foreign Language School
- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Nanjing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics
- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS
- Website: http://nanjing.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Hampson English
- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

Helen Doran Early English
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Chongqing, Kunming, Nanjing, Ningbo, Shanghai, Wuhan
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/helendoron.english

Ladder Edu
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-02558933022.topschool.net.cn/

Ladder Edu – Jiangning
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-02552287033.topschool.net.cn/

Nanjing International School
- Website: http://www.nanjing-school.com/
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Nanjing-International-School/108269622535129

New Oriental Education
- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Wall Street Institute – Shangailu Center
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350
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Wall Street Institute – Xinjiekou Center
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Nanning

Ladder Edu
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-051385299009.topschool.net.cn/

New Oriental Education
- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Ningbo

Access International Academy Ningbo (AIAN)
- Website: http://www.aian.org.cn/
- School Type: International School

Dipont AP Centre – Ningbo Foreign Language School
- Website: http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-ningbo-foreign.php
- School Type: International School

Nantong

Global IELTS
- Website: http://nantong.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Dipont Education – Ningbo Zhenhai High School
- Website: http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-ningbo-zhenhai.php
- School Type: International School
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**Disney English – Jiang Bei Center**
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **Facebook**: [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999)

**Disney English – Jiang Dong Center**
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **Facebook**: [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999)

**Disney English – Yu Hue Center**
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **Facebook**: [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999)

**GAC Teaching Center – Ningbo Beilun High School**
- **Website**: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- **School Type**: English Language School

**Global IELTS**
- **Website**: [http://ningbo.gedu.org/](http://ningbo.gedu.org/)
- **School Type**: English Language School

**Helen Doran Early English**
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **School Locations**: Chongqing, Kunming, Nanjing, Ningbo, Shanghai, Wuhan
- **Facebook**: [http://www.facebook.com/helendoron.english](http://www.facebook.com/helendoron.english)

**Ladder Edu**
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **School Locations**: 130 across China
- **Additional Info**: [http://wee-057483896158.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-057483896158.topschool.net.cn/)

**New Oriental Education**
- **Website**: [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type**: English Language School
- **School Locations**: Over 55 cities throughout China

**Ningbo Zhicheng School International**
- **School Type**: International School

**Pingdingshan**

**EMW China**
- **Website**: [http://www.emwchina.com](http://www.emwchina.com)
- **School Locations**: 16 cities across China
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Global IELTS

- Website: http://pingdingshan.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Pulandian

Talenty English

- Website: http://www.talenty.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Putian

Global IELTS

- Website: http://www.gedu.org/#
- School Type: English Language School

Qidong

EMW China

- Website: http://www.emwchina.com
- School Locations: 16 cities across China

Qingdao

GAC Teaching Center – Qingdao University

- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

International House

- Website: http://www.ihqd.com/
- School Type: English Language School

New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Wall Street Institute – Golden Plaza

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Zhonghuan Plaza

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350
China School Finder

Yew Chung International School of Qingdao

- Website: http://www.ycis-qd.com/
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/YCIS/110155242339060?ref=ts&rf=104090729628775

Qinghuangdao

Global IELTS

- Website: http://qinhuangdao.ielts.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Qingyang

EMW China

- Website: http://www.emwchina.com
- School Locations: 16 cities across China

Quanzhou

Global IELTS

- Website: http://quanzhou.ielts.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Shandong

Always Education

- Website: http://www.edualways.com/index.php?s=/age/xs
- School Type: English Language School
China School Finder

Century School

- Website: [http://www.sjxxedu.com/](http://www.sjxxedu.com/)
- School Type: Bilingual School

GAC Teaching Center – Shandong University

- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

Kid Castle

- Website: [http://www.kidcastle.com](http://www.kidcastle.com)
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: [http://wee-05388989979.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-05388989979.topschool.net.cn/)

Ladder Edu - Liaocheng

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: [http://wee-05388989979.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-05388989979.topschool.net.cn/)

Qingdao No. 1 International School of Shandong

- Website: [http://www.qiss.org.cn/](http://www.qiss.org.cn/)
- School Type: International School

Yantai University

- Website: [http://www.ytu.edu.cn/index.html/](http://www.ytu.edu.cn/index.html/)
- School Type: University

Shanghai

Bell Shanghai

- Website: [http://www.shanghaibell.org/](http://www.shanghaibell.org/)
- School Type: English Language School

Berlitz – Pudong Language Center

- Website: [http://www.berlitz.com.cn](http://www.berlitz.com.cn)
- School Type: International School

Berlitz – Puxi Language Center

- Website: [http://www.berlitz.com.cn](http://www.berlitz.com.cn)
- School Type: International School

British Council

- Website: [http://www.britishcouncil.org/china](http://www.britishcouncil.org/china)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Chongqing, Guangzhou, Beijing, Shanghai
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British International School Shanghai – Pudong Campus
- Website: [http://www.bisspudong.com/](http://www.bisspudong.com/)
- School Type: International School

British International School Shanghai - Puxi
- Website: [http://www.bisshanghai.com/](http://www.bisshanghai.com/)
- School Type: International School

Concordia International School Shanghai
- Website: [http://www.concordiashanghai.org/](http://www.concordiashanghai.org/)
- School Type: International School

Dipont IB Centre – Shanghai High School
- School Type: International School

Disney English – Daning Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999)

Disney English – Caobao Road Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999)

Disney English – Century Park Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999)

Disney English – Jin Quia Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999)

Disney English – Lu Jia Zui Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>School Type</th>
<th>Facebook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disney English – Sichuan Road Center</td>
<td>English Language School</td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999">http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney English – Tianshan Road Center</td>
<td>English Language School</td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999">http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulwich College Shanghai</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.dulwich-shanghai.cn/">http://www.dulwich-shanghai.cn/</a></td>
<td>School Type: International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English First - Babaiban</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx">http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx</a></td>
<td>School Type: English Language School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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English First – Changning Brilliance West
- School Type: English Language School

English First – Changning Zhongshan Park
- School Type: English Language School

English First – Chuansha
- School Type: English Language School

English First – Daning Center
- School Type: English Language School

English First – Huaihai Road
- School Type: English Language School

English First – Minhang Chunshen
- School Type: English Language School
China School Finder

English First – Minhang Gudai

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Pudong Golden Plaza

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Putuozhongyuan

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shanghai Honqiao

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shanghai Huangpu

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shanghai Lujiazui

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913
China School Finder

English First – Shanghai People’s Square

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shanghai Pudong Times Square

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shanghai Putuo Zhong Yuan

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shanghai Wujiaochang

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shanghai Xinzhuang

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Xuhui Jia Hui Center

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913
China School Finder

English First – Xuhui Taiyuan Road

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Xujiahui

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shanghai Yangpu

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Zhongshan Park

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

Fortune of Learning Kindergarten – Dongfang International

- Website: http://www.fkis.com.cn
- School Type: English Language School

Fortune of Learning Kindergarten – Hongqiao International

- Website: http://www.fkis.com.cn
- School Type: English Language School

Fortune of Learning Kindergarten – Longyang

- Website: http://www.fkis.com.cn
- School Type: English Language School

Fortune of Learning Kindergarten – Yaohua

- Website: http://www.fkis.com.cn
- School Type: English Language School
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Fortune of Learning Kindergarten – OCT

- Website: http://www.fkis.com.cn
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – China - Australia College

- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS

- Website: http://shanghai.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Hampson English – Pudong Language Center

- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

Hampson English – Xujiahui Language Center

- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

Happy Goal Kids English

- Website: http://www.happygoal.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Helen Doran Early English

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Chongqing, Kunming, Nanjing, Ningbo, Shanghai, Wuhan
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/helendoron.english

Kid Castle

- Website: http://www.kidcastle.com
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu - Shanghai

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-02135323178.topschool.net.cn/

Ladder Edu - Shanghai Hongqiao

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-02134023897.topschool.net.cn/

Ladder Edu - Shanghai Jiuting

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-02157631520.topschool.net.cn/
China School Finder

Ladder Edu - Zhoupu
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-02158111761.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-02158111761.topschool.net.cn/)

Longman School – Changning
- **Website:** [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Chunshen
- **Website:** [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Hong Ku
- **Website:** [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Huangpu Adult Campus
- **Website:** [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Huangpu Kids Campus
- **Website:** [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Hui Ying
- **Website:** [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Jian He
- **Website:** [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Jiang Wan
- **Website:** [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Language Villa
- **Website:** [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 17 across Shanghai
China School Finder

Longman School – Ming Hang

- Website: [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Peng Pu

- Website: [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Pudong

- Website: [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – QiBao

- Website: [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Xu Hui

- Website: [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Yang Pu

- Website: [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 17 across Shanghai

Longman School – Ying Chun

- Website: [http://longmancareers.com/](http://longmancareers.com/)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 17 across Shanghai

New Oriental Education

- Website: [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Rainbow Bridge International School

- Website: [http://www.rbischina.org/](http://www.rbischina.org/)
- School Type: International School
China School Finder

Shanghai American School

- Website: http://www.saschina.org/
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/SASChina?sk=wall&filter=12

Shanghai Bell Language School

- Website: http://www.shanghaibell.org/
- School Type: International School

Shanghai Brisbane Education Training Centre

- Website: http://www.sbedu.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Shanghai Community International School

- Website: http://www.scischina.org/
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Shanghai-Community-International-School/113018722045333

Shanghai Jiao Tong University

- Website: http://www.educationshanghai.com/
- School Type: University

Shanghai Livingston American School

- Website: http://www.iaschina.org/
- School Type: International School

Shanghai Rego International School

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Shanghai-Rego-International-School/107916915896907

Shanghai Singapore International School

- Website: http://www.ssis.asia/
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Shanghai-Singapore-International-School/105467799487483

Shanghai United International School

- Website: http://www.suis.com.cn/
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Shanghai-United-International-School/144078705606611

Walla Walla English - Shanghai

- Website: http://www.walawalaenglish.com/English.asp
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Changning, Jiangsu, Shangahi, Xian
China School Finder

**Wall Street Institute – Hong Quao Center**
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350)

**Wall Street Institute – Hong Kou**
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350)

**Wall Street Institute – Jingan Temple**
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350)

**Wall Street Institute – Jin Mao**
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350)

**Wall Street Institute – Metro City**
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350)

**Wall Street Institute – People’s Square Center**
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350)

**Wall Street Institute – Shangaiwan Center**
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350)

**Wall Street Institute – Westgate Center**
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350)
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Wall Street Institute – Wujiachang Center
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Wuning Road
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Xinzhuang Center
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Xujiahui
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Xintiandi Center
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Zhengda Guangchang Center
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Zhongshan Park Center
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Yew Chung International School of Shanghai
- Website: http://www.ycis-sh.com/
- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/YCIS/110155242339060?ref=ts&rf=104090729628775
Shantao

Shantao City Foreign Vocational Technical School

- Website: http://www.stftas.com/xxjj.asp
- School Type: International School

Shaanxi

Hampson English

- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

Kid Castle

- Website: http://www.kidcastle.com
- School Type: English Language School

North China University of Science and Technology

- Website: http://www.at0086.com/NCUT/
- School Type: University

Shenyang

Hampson English

- Website: http://www.yangjiajiao.com
- School Type: English Language School

Kid Castle

- Website: http://www.creativekidschina.com/
- School Locations: Hunnan, Shenbei
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS

- Website: http://shenyang.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School
China School Finder

Guanya English

- Website: http://www.guanyaenglish.com/
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Anshan, Dalian, Dandong, Fushun, Fuxin, Shenyang, Yingko

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-02464691209.topschool.net.cn/

Langston Language

- Website: http://www.langstonenglish.com/
- School Type: English Language School

New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Patterson English

- Website: http://www.sypts.com/
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Changchun, Harbin, Shenyang, Shenzen, Shenyang

Shenyang International School

- Website: http://www.syischina.com/
- School Type: International School

Talenty English

- Website: http://www.talenty.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Shenzen

Dipont AP Centre – Shenzen Foreign Language High School

- Website: http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-shenzhen-foreign.php
- School Type: International School

Dipont IB Centre – Shenzen Foreign Language HS

- Website: http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-shenzhen-foreign.php
- School Type: International School
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English First – Baoan Central

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Che Gong Miao

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – City Hall

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Diwang Center

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shenzen Futian

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shenzen Futianjingtian

- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913
English First – Shenzen Huaqiangbei
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shenzen Kejiyuan
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shenzen Nanshan
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shenzen Houhai
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Shenzen Qianhai
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913

English First – Nanshan Xili
- Website: http://www.ef.com.cn/englishfirst/default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/English-First/45858995913
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**English First – Shijiezhichuang**
- School Type: English Language School

**GAC Teaching Center – Shenzen GAC Centre**
- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

**Global IELTS**
- Website: [http://shenzhen.gedu.org/](http://shenzhen.gedu.org/)
- School Type: English Language School

**Meten English**
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Chengdu, Chongqing, Dongguan, Fushan, Guangzhou, Shenzen, Suzhou, Xiamen, Zhongshan

**New Oriental Education**
- Website: [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

**QSI International School of Shekou**
- School Type: International School

**Patterson English**
- Website: [http://sypts.com/#](http://sypts.com/#)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Changchun, Harbin, Shenyang, Shenzen, Shenyang

**Shekou International School**
- Website: [http://www.sis.org.cn/](http://www.sis.org.cn/)
- School Type: International School

**Shenzen American International School**
- Website: [http://www.szsais.org/](http://www.szsais.org/)
- School Type: International School

**Shenzen College of International Education**
- School Type: International School
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Wall Street Institute – CBD Center

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Chegongmiao Center

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Huaquiangbei Center

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Jinguanghua

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Nanshan Center

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Window of the World Center

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Shijiazhuang

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-031180699366.topschool.net.cn/

New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Talenty English

- Website: http://www.talenty.com/
- School Type: English Language School
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## Shaoxing

### Global IELTS
- **Website:** [http://shaoxing.ielts.com.cn/](http://shaoxing.ielts.com.cn/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Ladder Edu – City Campus
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-057588318011.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-057588318011.topschool.net.cn/)

## Shuangliu

### Tanghu Middle School
- **Website:** [http://www.tanghu.net/](http://www.tanghu.net/)
- **School Type:** Bilingual School

### Shuangliu Middle School
- **Website:** [http://www.shuangzhong.com/](http://www.shuangzhong.com/)
- **School Type:** Bilingual School

## Shushan

### Ladder Edu
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-05515428055.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-05515428055.topschool.net.cn/)

## Sichuan

### Kid Castle
- **Website:** [http://www.kidcastle.com](http://www.kidcastle.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

## Suzhou

### Dipont AP Centre – Suzhou High School
- **Website:** [http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-suzhou-high.php](http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-suzhou-high.php)
- **School Type:** International School

### Dipont Education – Suzhou High School
- **Website:** [http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-suzhou-high.php](http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-suzhou-high.php)
- **School Type:** International School

### Disney English – Tian Yu Center
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999)

### Eton House - Suzhou
- **School Type:** International School
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GAC Teaching Center – Suzhou Foreign Language School

- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-051268029881.topschool.net.cn/

Ladder Edu - Suzhou

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-051268029881.topschool.net.cn/

Ladder Edu - Wuzhong

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-051266593981.topschool.net.cn/

Meten English

- Website: http://www.meteni.com/english/Default.aspx
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Chengdu, Chongqing, Dongguan, Fushan, Guangzhou, Shenzen, Suzhou, Xiamen, Zhongshan

New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Suzhou Foreign Language School

- Website: http://www.sfls.com.cn/
- School Type: International School

Suzhou Singapore International Elementary School

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/SSISFTW?ref=ts

Suzhou Singapore International High School

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/SSISFTW?ref=ts

Suzhou Singapore International Middle School

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/SSISFTW?ref=ts

Wall Street Institute

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350
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Xi’an Jiaotong-Liverpool University English Language Centre

- Website: http://www.xjtlu.edu.cn/en/
- School Type: University Language Program

Taiyuan

Aston English

- Website: http://taiyuan.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Taiyuan University of Technology

- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS

- Website: http://taiyuan.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-03517213139.topschool.net.cn/

Mercan Education

- Website: http://www.mercanschool.com/english_version/home.html
- School Type: English Language School

New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Taizhou

Talent English

- Website: http://www.talenty.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS

- Website: http://taizhou.ielts.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-052386221616.topschool.net.cn/

Ladder Edu – Huangyan

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-057684128907.topschool.net.cn/
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Ladder Edu – Linhai

- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-057685309421.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-057685309421.topschool.net.cn/)

Tangshan

Aston English

- **Website:** [http://shenyang.astonschool.com/](http://shenyang.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Global IELTS

- **Website:** [http://www.gedu.org/#](http://www.gedu.org/#)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Ladder Edu

- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-03152569730.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-03152569730.topschool.net.cn/)

New Oriental Education

- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

Patterson English

- **Website:** [http://www.tspattison.com/](http://www.tspattison.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Beijing, Changchun, Harbin, Shenyang, Shenzen, Tangshan

Talenty English

- **Website:** [http://www.talenty.com/](http://www.talenty.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Tengzhou

Aston English

- **Website:** [http://tengzhou.astonschool.com/](http://tengzhou.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Tianjin

Berlitz

- **Website:** [http://www.berlitz.com.cn](http://www.berlitz.com.cn)
- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Berlitz-International/112774735404626](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Berlitz-International/112774735404626)
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Disney English – Aocheng Center
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999)

Disney English – Dongmalu Zixiangjie Center
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999)

EMW China
- **Website:** [http://www.emwchina.com](http://www.emwchina.com)
- **School Locations:** 16 cities across China

GAC Teaching Center – Tangshan No. 1 High School
- **Website:** [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Tianjin University of Finance & Economics
- **Website:** [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Global IELTS
- **Website:** [http://tianjin.gedu.org/](http://tianjin.gedu.org/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

International School of Tianjin
- **Website:** [http://www.istianjin.org/page.cfm?p=1](http://www.istianjin.org/page.cfm?p=1)
- **School Type:** International School

Hampson English – Binahi
- **Website:** [http://www.yangjiajiao.com](http://www.yangjiajiao.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Hampson English – Binjiangdao
- **Website:** [http://www.yangjiajiao.com](http://www.yangjiajiao.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Kid Castle
- **Website:** [http://www.kidcastle.com](http://www.kidcastle.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Ladder Edu - Bihai
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-02266291709.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-02266291709.topschool.net.cn/)

Ladder Edu - Heping
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-02227230736.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-02227230736.topschool.net.cn/)
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New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

SAGE

- Website: http://www.sageinchina.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Tianjin Regional International School

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Tianjin-REGO-International-School/104082266294155

Wall Street Institute – Aocheng Center

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Wall Street Institute – Hisense Plaza Center

- School Type: International School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350

Yuming Education

- Website: http://www.teachintianjin.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Tianshui

Aston English

- Website: http://tianshui.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School
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Urumqi

New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Weifang

Aston English

- Website: http://weifang.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-8878303.topschool.net.cn/

Weihai

Aston English

- Website: http://weihai.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Weinan

Aston English

- Website: http://weinan.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Wenzhou

EMW China

- Website: http://www.emwchina.com
- School Locations: 16 cities across China

Global IELTS

- Website: http://wenzhou.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-057789860903.topschool.net.cn/

Wuhai

Aston English

- Website: http://wuhai.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School
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Wuhan

Aston English
- Website: http://wuhan.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

China University of Geosciences – School of Foreign Languages
- Website: http://en.cug.edu.cn/cug/Content.asp?ID=4975&ClassID=478
- School Type: University
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/China-University-of-Geosciences/108048622556387

David Perry English Center
- Website: http://www.perrycenter.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Disney English – Wuhan Jie Center
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Disney-English/108098619211999

First Leap
- Website: http://www.firstleap.cn/english/index.html
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Beijing, Changzhou, Chongqing, Guangzhou, Hefei, Kunming, Nanchang, Nanjing, Shenyang, Wuhan

GAC Teaching Center – Wuhan No. 1 Senior High School
- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Wuhan Zhongshan University of Economics & Law
- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS
- Website: http://wuhan.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Helen Doran Early English
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Chongqing, Kunming, Nanjing, Ningbo, Shanghai, Wuhan
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/helendoron.english

Ladder Edu
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-02785308726.topschool.net.cn/
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Ladder Edu - Hongshan
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-02787417967.topschool.net.cn/

New Oriental Education
- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Wuhu

Ladder Edu
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-05533111447.topschool.net.cn/

Wuxi

Dipont AP Centre – Jiangsu Tianyi High School
- Website: http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-wuxi-jiangsu-tianyi.php
- School Type: International School

EMW China
- Website: http://www.emwchina.com
- School Locations: 16 cities across China

Eton House - Wuxi
- Website: http://wuxi.etonhouse.com.cn/
- School Type: International School

Global IELTS
- Website: http://wuxi.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-051085867158.topschool.net.cn/

Ladder Edu - South
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-051085867158.topschool.net.cn/
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Ladder Edu - Vanke

- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-051082200650.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-051082200650.topschool.net.cn/)

Ladder Edu - Wuxi

- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-051085867158.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-051085867158.topschool.net.cn/)

New Oriental Education

- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

Wall Street Institute

- **School Type:** International School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wall-Street-Institute/105867049447350)

Wuxi Ganghua Private School

- **Website:** [http://www.wxgh.net.cn/](http://www.wxgh.net.cn/)
- **School Type:** Bilingual School

Xiamen

Aston English

- **Website:** [http://xiamen.astonschool.com/](http://xiamen.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Global IELTS

- **Website:** [http://xiamen.gedu.org/](http://xiamen.gedu.org/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Meten English

- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Beijing, Chengdu, Chongqing, Dongguan, Fushan, Guangzhou, Shenzen, Suzhou, Xiamen, Zhongshan

Mike’s English

- **Website:** [http://mikesenglish.weebly.com/](http://mikesenglish.weebly.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

New Oriental Education

- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China
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Xian

Dipont AP Centre – Xian Gaoxin No. 1 Middle School

- School Type: International School

Dipont Education – Xian Gaoxin No. 1 Middle School

- School Type: International School

Dipont IB Centre – Wuxi No. 1 High School

- Website: [http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-wuxi-no1-high.php](http://www.dipont-edu.org/schools-wuxi-no1-high.php)
- School Type: International School

GAC Teaching Center – Xian Jiaotong – Meephone International Programs Center

- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Xian Jiao Tong University

- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Yingcai School International Education Center

- Website: [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- School Type: English Language School

Global IELTS

- Website: [http://xian.gedu.org/](http://xian.gedu.org/)
- School Type: English Language School

Helen Doran Early English

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Chongqing, Kunming, Nanjing, Ningbo, Shanghai, Wuhan
- Facebook: [http://www.facebook.com/helendoron.english](http://www.facebook.com/helendoron.english)

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: [http://wee-057483896158.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-057483896158.topschool.net.cn/)

New Oriental Education

- Website: [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China
Walla Walla English - Xian

- **Website:** [http://www.walawalaenglish.com/English.asp](http://www.walawalaenglish.com/English.asp)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Changning, Jiangsu, Shanghai, Xian

Xian High-Tech International School

- **Website:** [http://www.xhisid.com/](http://www.xhisid.com/)
- **School Type:** International School

Xian International University

- **Website:** [http://www.xhisid.com/](http://www.xhisid.com/)
- **School Type:** International University

Xian International Studies University

- **Website:** [http://www.xisu.edu.cn/](http://www.xisu.edu.cn/)
- **School Type:** International University
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Xian-International-Studies-University/103941796308625](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Xian-International-Studies-University/103941796308625)

Xiangfang

**New Oriental Education**

- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

Xiangtang

**Hunan University of Science and Technology**

- **Website:** [http://www.hnust.edu.cn/](http://www.hnust.edu.cn/)
- **School Type:** University

**New Oriental Education**

- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

Xiangyang

**Aston English**

- **Website:** [http://xianyang.astonschool.com/](http://xianyang.astonschool.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

**TPR English – Hongqi**

- **School Type:** English Language School
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Xining

GAC Teaching Center – Xining No. 4 Senior Middle School

- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Xingping

Aston English

- Website: http://xingping.astonschool.com/
- School Type: English Language School

Xuzhou

Aston English

- Website: http://www.astonrecruiting.com/xuzhou-aston.html
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Xuzhou No. 35 Middle School

- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-051687931588.topschool.net.cn/

New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China

Yan’an

Aston English

- Website: http://www.astonrecruiting.com/yanan-aston.html
- School Type: English Language School

Yancheng

EMW China

- Website: http://www.emwchina.com
- School Locations: 16 cities across China

Global IELTS

- Website: http://yancheng.gedu.org/
- School Type: English Language School
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### Yangzhou

**Ladder Edu**
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-051487634322.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-051487634322.topschool.net.cn/)

**New Oriental Education**
- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

### Yantai

**Ladder Edu**
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-05356889552.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-05356889552.topschool.net.cn/)

### Yichang

**New Oriental Education**
- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

### Yinchuan

**Global IELTS**
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Yingko

**Guanya English**
- **Website:** [http://www.guanyaenglish.com/](http://www.guanyaenglish.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Anshan, Dalian, Dandong, Fushun, Fuxin, Shenyang, Yingko

### Yiwu

**Eton House - Yiwu**
- **School Type:** English Language School

**Global IELTS**
- **Website:** [http://yiwu.gedu.org/](http://yiwu.gedu.org/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
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### Yixing

**Global IELTS**
- **Website:** [http://www.gedu.org/](http://www.gedu.org/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Yueyang

**Global IELTS**
- **Website:** [http://yueyang.gedu.org/](http://yueyang.gedu.org/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Yulin

**Aston English**
- **Website:** [http://www.astonrecruiting.com/yulin-aston.html](http://www.astonrecruiting.com/yulin-aston.html)
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Yunnan

**Aston English**
- **Website:** [http://www.astonrecruiting.com/yantai-aston.html](http://www.astonrecruiting.com/yantai-aston.html)
- **School Type:** English Language School

### Yuxi Normal University – College of Foreign Languages

- **Website:** [http://www.yxnu.net/](http://www.yxnu.net/)
- **School Type:** University

### Zhangjiagang

**Dipont Education – IVY Experimental High School**
- **School Type:** International School

**Kid Castle**
- **Website:** [http://www.kidcastle.com](http://www.kidcastle.com)
- **School Type:** International School

### Zhangzhou

**EMW China**
- **Website:** [http://www.emwchina.com](http://www.emwchina.com)
- **School Locations:** 16 cities across China

### Zhaoqing

**Canadian-American School, Zhaoqing**
- **Website:** [http://www.cas.net.cn/](http://www.cas.net.cn/)
- **School Type:** International School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>School Type</th>
<th>School Locations</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zhaozhuang</td>
<td>Ladder Edu</td>
<td><a href="http://wee-06323693300.topschool.net.cn/">http://wee-06323693300.topschool.net.cn/</a></td>
<td>English Language School</td>
<td>130 across China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhejiang</td>
<td>Ladder Edu</td>
<td></td>
<td>English Language School</td>
<td>130 across China</td>
<td><a href="http://wee-037163737718.topschool.net.cn/">http://wee-037163737718.topschool.net.cn/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhengzhou</td>
<td>GAC Teaching Center – Zhengzhou Cornerstone Foreign Language School</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gac.cn.com">http://www.gac.cn.com</a></td>
<td>English Language School</td>
<td>16 cities across China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
China School Finder

Ladder Edu – Baolong
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-037169108806.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-037169108806.topschool.net.cn/)

Ladder Edu – Cade Campus
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** 130 across China
- **Additional Info:** [http://wee-037155689262.topschool.net.cn/](http://wee-037155689262.topschool.net.cn/)

New Oriental Education
- **Website:** [http://english.neworiental.org](http://english.neworiental.org)
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Over 55 cities throughout China

Shengda Economics, Trade & Management College of Zhengzhou
- **Website:** [http://www.shengda.edu.cn/en/](http://www.shengda.edu.cn/en/)
- **School Type:** University

Zhongshan

Global IELTS
- **Website:** [http://zhongshan.gedu.org/](http://zhongshan.gedu.org/)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Meten English
- **School Type:** English Language School
- **School Locations:** Beijing, Chengdu, Chongqing, Dongguan, Fushan, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Suzhou, Xiamen, Zhongshan

Zhejiang

GAC Teaching Center – Zhenjiang Ambow International School
- **Website:** [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Zhuhai

Eton House - Zhuhai
- **School Type:** English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Zhuhai GAC Education Center
- **Website:** [http://www.gac.cn.com](http://www.gac.cn.com)
- **School Type:** English Language School

Gateway Language Village
- **Website:** [http://www.glvchina.com/](http://www.glvchina.com/)
- **School Type:** English Language School
China School Finder

Global IELTS

- Website: http://zhuhai.ielts.com.cn/
- School Type: English Language School

Zibo

Aston English

- Website: http://www.astonrecruiting.com/zibo-aston.html
- School Type: English Language School

GAC Teaching Center – Zibo Experimental High School

- Website: http://www.gac.cn.com
- School Type: English Language School

Ladder Edu

- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: 130 across China
- Additional Info: http://wee-05333585626.topschool.net.cn/

Zuzhou

New Oriental Education

- Website: http://english.neworiental.org
- School Type: English Language School
- School Locations: Over 55 cities throughout China